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Share the Season
With Beautiful,

Peace, Joy, and Love to you from Prescott!

Local Cards
It's time for the Friends
of Acker Park/ Prescott
Creeks seasonal cards.
Support your local
creeks and Acker
Park with the purchase
of these beautiful cards.
This year's stunning
photo (top right) of a
winter snow coverd
Watson Lake is by Gary
Beverly. Cards
available at the
following locations:
Peregrine Book Store
Ian Russell Gallery
Chamber of Commerce
Granite Mtn Outfitters
New Frontiers
Watters Garden Center
Adult Center of
Prescott
Manzanita Outfitters
Jay's Bird Barn
Mortimer Nursery

Support Watson Woods and Clean
Creeks
Did you know that Prescott Creeks is making a big
difference in our quality of life? With a mission to
restore, protect, and celebrate
our central Arizona watersheds,
Prescott Creeks has continued
its impressive track record of
success this year. One major
accomplishment was that we
organized 650 volunteers, who
removed 3.5 TONS of trash
from the creeks in the Prescott
area.
Your gift says that you are thankful for our work and
the quality of life it helps protect. Your support NOW
will translate into more water quality activities, more
restoration and protection efforts in the Watson Woods
Preserve, and more education programs. Donate
here.

Art for Clean Creeks
Are you interested in art?
In environmental

Mortimer Nursery

literacy? In clean
creeks? Do you just like
to throw a good party?

Winter Creek Walk

We are looking for
additional members of
our One Man's Treasure

Join Prescott Creeks for
a Winter Creek Walk on

committee to help us

5pm at Granite Creek

interested, please email
us and we will get you informaiton on the next

Friday, January 25th,
Park near the La

Guardia bridge. Hike
the Greenways trail
through West Granite

organize for next year's
event. if you are

meeting.

Creek Park to see the
historic Miller Creek

Vote for the

bridge, then up the
Granite Creek trail past
the Community

Granite Creek Cleanup

Garden. Learn the
history of Prescott

creeks. And we need your help.
If you are on Facebook, please

Creeks, it’s connection
to the trail, and plans for
the future. It will be

The Granite Creek Cleanup is
up for a grant to support clean

take a moment to vote HERE for
your creeks.

getting dark and might
be chilly. Trails are
relatively level, but dirt.
Tel: (928) 445-5669
www.PrescottCreeks.org
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